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In these subjects from Je.ult profess, rs, dtselpltue. 1 will not dwell on this ual. The third la tb {J obedlence, standpoint of the nom Catholic m ud a Wt, ough. every day to renew out
Who are alwava priests, and are part of his training, as It ts not my pllclt obedlene , indispensable to reasonable and tenable one rh® resolution, and to excite oun elves to
selected on account of their knowledge object to explain the system ot Jasult I which is a )ao y I mony of a man like Dr. hgbert Muller, fervor if it were the first day of our
and thel? gift of a clear power of ex- education in my present paper. It Is every one who is to Uve^or M after years of practical ex- couverBlon, naylng :
nosltion. Besides the lectures, which enough to say that for some five or six ot 1M . , svstcin of gov 1 perlence and observation, and appar- Help me, 0 Lord God, In my (food
P given In Latin, the students are years be Is occupied in the ordinary sous bestd , »v which animates 1 ently with exceptional facilities for re8olatl(m and in Thy holy service, and
summoned three times a week to take work incident to teaching a class °r 1 ”™me E t, and the t ne I studying the phenomena, cannot, | glve mH graUe this very day pvrltcdy
part In an academical exercise which i,0ya. Whether he takes a higher or I those who 6 "cbogen jor pa, ,81 surely, be lightly regarded by evBD I to begin, for what I have hitherto done 
U one of the most valuable elements In a lower form depends, of course, on his "llb *blob ® naturally suited, ai.d the most confirmed and euthuslaastii lg uotbing.
the philosophical and theological train own classical or other attainments I to which y whare they are 1 ot spiritualists. ‘ 1 am convinced, According as our resolution Is, will
ingPof the society. It lasts an hour, Yet their is this difference between the removed fr P ; work well ,y but I he writes in a private letter, tha th„ progrets ol our advancement be
during the lirst quarter of which oue jebult system and that of the ord nary unabie g ,eeult 0f the three every right thinking person w 1 and h(, hath need ot much dtUgeuc
of the students has to give a synopsis public school, that In all the lower these ar ) S^ d ftU(i wpuld be lm- eventually be led to recognize the de- whn wou'd advance much I New Term Opens Sept 4th
of the last two lectures of the professor. Lla8B08 the Jesuit teacher pner*lly unless built on thorn as their moniac character oi modern spiritism N )W, 11 he who maketh a strong ^............. .. ................ , mpviud ubio
After this two other students, previous- moves up with hie class. I imagine I possib, u m , fu The Nine- I and that we shall ere long have mauy I resolution often falleth, what will h I provl(U, m,,r( , ,.m,i mi * >n
, -nnnlnted for the purpose, have to I that the motive of this Is to give hlm I basts “ ' ‘ ' ’’ I more who will champion my view of 1 d0 wbo seldom or but weakly re I s„,„t i,,r i,,. ,„i«..me new circular I mg
bring agatust the doctrine laid down, 1 a stronger moral Influence than can be I teeuth Century^^^_______ 1 the matter." “ I have," he continues, I aoiveth ? I full particu ..• -
an V possible ubjîctton that they can gained by a master who has the teach wFFrr " carrltd 011 experiments with eleven The tailing off from our resolutUnih Petci.or.,,. mt
find In books or Invent for themselves I iug of boys only for a single year. | SPIRITUALISM, AND ITS EFFEC I ,amoue mediums, and 1 have known at I happens divers ways : and a sma,, j ^ ^
Modern books are ransacked for these I gut the two or three higher forms, ON MODERN BELIEF. least forty more. The resu.ts obtained omisslou In our exercises seldom passes . ______ _ -r-,
objections and the “ objtclents " do corresponding to the sixth and upper —— have given mean Insight Into the real wlthout some loss. tiXLlJ-lJullJ V llJlJlU
thair best'to hunt out difficulties which aai lower lifth, have almost always a Great consternation has depths of Satauology." The resolutions of the just depend on
mav puzzle the exponent of the truth, permanent master. This reminds me been caused In the ranks of the G I There must be many Catholics who thu Kraae ol God, rather than on their | B U oIjN JljOO
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are valuable contributors for those who I scholastic Is employed in teaching does 1 lntl) the Catholic Church. Dr. , lu . I and guidance of those whose minds are I the way of man In his own
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in the same way. The professor, who, I are but rare. Sometimes, If a man 1 luliuctn»l and literary life tha I pool Catholic Times. 1 times emit an accustomed exercise, it
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once checks anyone who departs from WM return to the schoolroom alter he ha8 naturally aroused the most PRIESTLY CHARACTER. But if through a loathing of mind or
"hi ® necessary form and wanders off becomes a priest ; but lt Is the general epread attention and interest I has THE PRIEblLï^na* negligence it be lightly let alone, it is
Into mere desultory talk. This system experience of the Order that, with the btien commented upon by many 0 Tho Irreveren0e of the Day for the Holy n0 dman fault aud will prove hurltu .
Of testing the soundness of the doc exception of men who have a remark I leading German papers, and here has, I u 1>uly DlBiroiioai The 1‘rieit i« I Though we do what we can, we shall 

taUghf continued as it is I able power of training boys, those who I o( cour8e, been the usual expression 0 1 Too often the Target for the in- I atm b„ apt to fail In mauy things,
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THE TRAINING OF a JESUIT. Soul of Wit."
Wit is wisdom. Blood is life. Impur$ 

blood is living death. Health depends 
on good blood. Disease is due to bad 
blood. The blood can be purified. 
Legions say Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Amer
ica's Greatest Blood Medicine, purifies ft» 

A brief story but it tells the tale.
Nervous Weakness—"/ sufferem 

from nervous weakness and loss of appe
tite. My blood was impure, my stomach 
disordered and 1 could not sleep. Hood’9 
Sarsaparilla has cured me entirely * 
Mrs. E. Lockwood, Belleville, Ord.
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, promptly m©1 lli’*i,Over -«•>..->00,000damental, 
profane, that can
Catholic doctrine. In every class are 
to be found men who are not to be pat 
off with an evasion, and a professor 
Who was to at-empt to substitute 
authority for reason would very soon 
find out his mistake. This per 
feet “ liberty of disputation is one ot 
the many nappy results of the pos 
session ot perfect aud unfailing truth 
When the two objlclents havo halsb^d 
their attack, there still remains a quar
ter of At. hour before the circle is over.
This time is devoted to objections and 
difficulties proposed bv- *.hc_ suidcu.a.
Everyone present has full freedom to

, Ve fho nrnfassor any question he Lent to take part 
atk ot the P ln h"and| and. may public missions which are given by the
P eT|tira ^f him .“explanation on any various religious orders in the large 
requreothma l6Pnot flatl8fied. lt towns and centres of population. Tills
F°nAedlPfi9 to sav that full advantage final year sometimes follows lmmedL 
fTf this nrlvllege, and the poor ately on his theology, sometimes after 

19 fk,.nr has often to submit to a very an interval of a year or two, during 
professor h ‘ interrogatory, which he is employed in one of the
IfVZnv Question is proposed that ,s fool colleges or missions ot tta society.

3 <ldn th0 subject the question VVhen it is over ho is generally well 
ish, orbt. open marks in the thirties, and If he has had the
er is soon silenced by tne up h(J wlll have spent some
'Ldt1nfPthe°cffi8s0nand a good objection seventeen years in the training for his 
rest ot he °la88' a d "th great ftp. work Of this period he will have de
is sometimes received w. K ^ ^ tm y„arH t0 atudy, six ot seven
B utt on the part of the professor years to teaching or tbe work of die- 
knowledge on the part i bv the eipUne and one year to the second
'raking Te to has lo undergo, and IcLhlp which he has to undergo after 

while*..! respect is ^thlm lotto hie prlesthood^^ ^ ^ up tb ea.
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OITY A«ii.

A. W, EURWELL, - 175 Richmond Street.l mi, world as ay
time to the noviceshlp, and there to re
peat a i the experimental tests and 
trials of the lirst two yeirs of his rejig- par8ouate 
ions life. Ho has *o sweep and dust tnerelote is not
the rooms and corridors, to chop wood, j npon-that certain dangers uuques 
to wash plates and dishes, besides [lon ,bly attend tho inquiry, 
going over again tho spiritual „ leading scientist member of the
work of the novice, the long , recently published a pamph- nlty of him who -- ,
retreat of thirty days Included. "T™ which he warned experimenters The priestly ch»»eter should Wfa
He has also during this year to study 1 ln9t the invasion and disintegration be reverential ou the Cathffiic ips^ and | ÿjg 
the institute of the society, and during - n personalttv by evil and vhat reverence 8k"u d L0”B(,a “ works

in 6om9 ono of the rrirKL art.- - îç; ^
llgto hn Intelligent Christian is to re- Catholic
gftTdhe UmWe hasdeàdy come when the various measures by the priests of our 
questHught to to fully and. ai riy Church. Ttoy»'the raUs d a.»d

BÛ.r ha8°ever a^command when

:SsS=: a 5J“s=Hs;
S^Hh^Xto^tor
position with rega.d to P 1 n*f toe Church furnishes con- for toil'd, bath, andTrarwry. It strike- at
which do uot occur spontaneously, but history of toe wbat tilo c,-,,- of bad complexions, red. rough
which are induced by practical expert- vinclng Proof “9 t0 £h® J ;e dolng, hands, falling hair, and baby blemishes,

»«saï «sesss***.........

Krrrsirr,5f»;;r' sc^#g^sathat many of the Phenomena referred and bleaalng -PitMbu.g Catholic. oo.r.,s.i.^iW.c.s.a.
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